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�“Heavenly voices�” Portland Tribune
�“A unique sound and blend�”

Performance Today
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Please consider a tax-deductible gift
to In Mulieribus
with your subscription today.

Your annual giving sustains our work
and creates a base of support that enables us
to pursue new projects, commission new
works and create new recordings.

Your contribution makes it possible
to offer education programs, reduced-rate
student tickets and outreach performances
like those planned for Linfield College in
McMinnville in March 2011 the Mt. Angel
Abbey Bach Festival in July 2011.

Every  donor and dollar makes a difference-
 thank you!

Anna Song, Artistic Director
presents

(the Latin phrase meaning �“amongst women�”)
is a female vocal ensemble dedicated to

the promotion and enrichment of community
through the art of music with a focus on works

written primarily before 1750.
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2010-2011 Concert Series

Illuminated
in Song



A December Feast
Welcome to our 2010-
2011 concert series!

Now in our fourth season,
In Mulieribus is break-
ing new boundaries and
reaching new audiences
with every concert. The
upcoming season features

two enchanting programs. Our annual winter concert
will present ancient Christmas carols alongside
glorious music written to celebrate other liturgical
feasts in December. The second concert, inspired by a
bestselling medieval book of saints, the �“Legenda
Aurea�” (The Golden Legend), will feature sacred
vocal music from the past millennium that highlights
the lives and legends of holy men and women
celebrated as saints.

Rich with insights into human history and culture, the
magnificent treasury of ancient music is capable of
edifying both the spirit and mind. We invite you to
join us for both concerts as we continue to explore
the beauty and transformative power of the timeless
music of past generations.
                                        Anna Song
                            Artistic Director & Conductor

From our inception, IM's mission has included both
an artistic and philanthropic component. A portion of
all concert proceeds goes to help benefit other non-
profit organizations that serve our community.

We are pleased to announce our partnership with
Bradley Angle for the upcoming season. The
Bradley Angle mission is to offer survivors of domes-
tic and sexual violence options for safety, empower-
ment, healing and hope, while collaborating with our
communities to create social change. More informa-
tion can be found at http://bradleyangle.org.

December 21, 2010
at 7:30PM
St. Mary�’s
Cathedral

1716 NW Davis
Portland Oregon

Medieval songs and
Renaissance motets
 celebrating various

feast days in December,
including Christmas!

Legenda Aurea

Visit us at www.inmulieribus.org
for more opportunities to hear and support IM

Concert # Tickets Price Total
A December Feast
December 21, 2010 at 7:30PM
St. Mary's Cathedral
Legenda Aurea
June 5, 2011 at 7:00PM
St. Stephen's Catholic Church

                              2010-2011 Season Order Form

Name _________________________________

Address ________________________________

City __________________ State ____ Zip _____

Phone _________________________________

Email _________________________________
__ please check here to receive our e-newsletter with information
      about other IM performances and group news!

Choose your tickets:
A December Feast and Legenda Aurea:

$40 Premium seating,
$30 Regular seating, $24 Students/Seniors

Single tickets:
$20 Premium, $15 Regular, $12 Students/Seniors
Call today about group discounts!

Total $ _______
Your tax-deductible gift to support IM $ _______

Grand Total $ _______
Mail to:
In Mulieribus, PO BOX 43  Portland, OR 97207-0043
(Please make checks payable to In Mulieribus)
Phone orders: 503-283-2913

If you prefer to order season tickets with your credit
card, please visit www.boxofficetickets.com

June 5, 2011
at 7:00PM

St. Stephen�’s
Catholic Church
1112 SE 41st Ave

A musical portrait of the
legendary lives of saints

throughout the ages
including Villa Lobos'

resplendent
Missa São Sebastião


